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Faculty
NeW" ProfessorJatnes A Gardner has seen
the inner -workings of goverrnnent.
He is still thinking about it.

ooking o ver the
papervvork that
attaches to eveJy one w ho has chosen a professional
life in academia.
one can see that
.James A. Gard ner
has, among other
qualities, a sense
o f humor.
Who else would
publish, in peer-review ed academic
journals, a1tid es w ith these titles: ··shut
l _'p and Vote, .. "Stop Me Before f Qu<Int~fy Again,'· "My Ach ing Heart" and
.. rhe Ambiguity of Legal Dreams·•;;
And \Vho else w ould li:;t under
"I lol~bics·· : "professional-q uality jau
f1Ia~I.st: mccliocre tennis pla yer''~
<•arclncr joins l 'B 1.<1\\ School this
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fall from Western New England College
School o f Law, w here he has taught for
13 years. A specialist in constitutional
la w , he wil l teach courses in election
law and litigation practice in the fall ,
and constitutio nal law in the spring.
Buffalo represents tl1e latest stop on
a U.S. tour that has wken Gardner from
his youth in the Bron..x and Westchester
County; to New Haven, Conn. (Yale
University, economics and politica l science major); to Washington, D.C., for a
yea r as an economist w ith the D epm1ment of Commerce; to Chicago, where
he earned d1e.J.D. in 1984 from tl1e
University of Chicago Law School; back
to Washington for four years as a uial
atto rney for the Civil Divisio n of the
D epa1tment of.Justice; and on to
Springflelcl, Mass., where Western ew
England College is located.
Each stop, he says. has enabled him
to explore his interest in the intersection of political science and the la\Y.
" f am interested in stud ying the legal
im plementation of democracy,.. Gardner says. ·Therc is a lo t that go c:s into
the democratic process - such things as
apportionm ent issues, issues of equal
representation. None of that happ ens
by itself. '.
For example, he says. he is awaiting
publication of his a1t icle looking at
how the U.S. Suprem e Cou11 interpreted voter behavior in a case fro m tlx~
South in w hich the candidates· positio n
on term limits was no ted on the b allo t
itself.
Gardner brings an insider's understanding of the working~ of government to the subject, having w orked
briefl y at the Commerce Department
( " a had expcrienn: ... he says) and for a
longc:r stint at the .Justice D epartment.
AI rustic<:. IK' traveled the country ·'frcm1 Pc)Jtlancl. Maint:. to Honolulu .. doin g trial w ork at the l 1.S. District
Cm 111 level. f le rcpre.-;entcd the State

D epanment, the FBI, the D efense Depaltment, the N ational Security Agency,
the CIA, the Lahar Department - all
m anner o f government agencies under
th reat of a civ il lawsuit. The agencies
m ight h e sued over the legality o f their
regulations, for example. or for actio ns
they take, o r m·er the constitLJtionaliry
of a stat:ute. or over personnel maners.
e also represented some
agencies v\·hen they acted
as p laintifls. Gardner said.
An examplt> is a big case
by the Fed eral Emergency
Managemem Agency against government entities arou nd New O rleans. in
w hich f'EMA - w hich run s rhe nation ·.-;
only flood insu rance program- sued
the loca l g o\·ernmems for doing an inadeq uate joh or preventing flooding.
T he agency had paid ou t more than
Si I 00 million in damage claims. and was
.'>uing to recoup some of that. T he case
w a.-. SL'tth: d v\'ithout a trial.
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"O ne o f the things I liked ,,. Gardner
says, ''Was rep resenting the interests of
the taxpayer. ll was nice to know tl1m
th e taxpayers were getting d1eir money's wo1t h out of me ..,
Gardner is man·ied to Lise Gelermer.
also a la\·vyer. It \\·as she w ho inspired
the couple's mo ve to Stephenrown,
N.Y.. near Albany. in 19HH, w hen she
took a top-le\·el job \\'id1 the administration of then-Gm·. Mario M. Cuomo.
They exp ected Lo he hack in Washington w hen Cuomo sought and won the
presid ency: he surprised everyone. of
course, hy d eciding no t to run. GdernlL'I'. w ho has a strong interest in alternative dispute resol ution work. 110 \\'
spends much of her Lime carin g for
lhcir daughter. Sarah, w ho is going into
the senmd grade.
O ne of the things LhaL eire\\' him to
LIB u t\\. G<trclner says, is the int<:rdiscip linary w ork o f the l~akly Center - a
phi losophy well-suited l'or !tis combination ol' :tcadenliC interL'StS.

''One of
the things
I liked was
representing
tl1e interests
of the
taxpayer."

